
Workshop on Particle Correlations and Femtoscopy 
Kromeriz (Czech Republic), August 15-17, 2005 
 
Travel information 
 
 
Dear WPCF participants, 
 
   following information concerns the time schedule of the workshop and transportation to and from 
Kromeriz. The workshop starts on August 15th at 2PM and terminates on August 17th at 5PM. For 
those of you who would like to stay one more night additional charge of 30 EUR will be collected 
upon your arrival to the workshop. On sufficient demand we may also arrange bus trasportation of 
the workshop participants to Vienna airport on August 18th. For this you would have to pay extra, 
as well. 
  In order to help us with these arrangements we would like to ask you to send us your travel plans 
as soon as possible.   
 
Travel on August 17th(afternoon): 
 
Train connection from Kromeriz to Vienna: 
dept. 4:22PM    arr.  7:57PM  (Wien Nord)  8:01 (Wien Mitte) 8:24 (Vienna Airport)         
dept. 6:00PM    arr.  8:57PM  (Wien Nord)  9:01 (Wien Mitte) 9:24 (Vienna Airport) 
dept. 6:20PM    arr.  9:28PM (Wien Südbahnhof)    
dept. 8:05PM    arr. 10:28PM (Wien Südbahnhof) 10:54 (Wien Mitte) 11:24 (Vienna Airport)   
 
Train connection from Kromeriz to Budapest:   
dept. 2:19PM    arr.  7:47PM            
dept. 6:20PM    arr. 11:47PM            
 
Train connection from Kromeriz to Prague:   
dept. 3:09PM    arr.   7:44PM            
dept. 4:43PM    arr.   8:48PM  
dept. 6:18PM    arr. 10:48PM            
dept. 6:20PM    arr. 10:48PM            
           
 
Travel on August 18th(morning): 
 
Train connection from Kromeriz to Vienna: 
dept.  4:33AM    arr.  7:57AM (Wien Nord)  8:01 (Wien Mitte) 8:24 (Vienna Airport)          
dept.  6:06AM    arr.  8:57AM (Wien Nord)  9:01 (Wien Mitte) 9:24 (Vienna Airport)                    
dept.  7:01AM    arr. 10:28AM (Wien Südbahnhof)   
dept.  8:05AM    arr. 10:28AM (Wien Südbahnhof) 12:01 (Wien Mitte) 12:24 (Vienna Airport)  
dept. 10:04AM   arr. 12:28PM (Wien Südbahnhof) 2:01 (Wien Mitte)  2:24 (Vienna Airport)  
 
Train connection from Kromeriz to Budapest:   
dept. 10:04AM    arr.  2:57PM            
dept. 10:24AM    arr.  3:54PM            
 



Train connection from Kromeriz to Prague:   
dept.   7:28AM    arr.   11:51AM            
dept.   8:32AM    arr.   12:48PM            
dept.   9:24AM    arr.     1:44PM            
dept. 10:24AM    arr.     2:48PM            
 
Nearby airports 
 
1. Brno (Turany) airport (http://www.airport-brno.cz/english/index_e.htm) 
There is a regular once per day service between Brno (Turany) airport and Londond (Standsted) 
which is operated by low budget flight carrier Ryanair (http://www.ryanair.com/).  
Brno (Turany) airport is about 80 km (south) from Kromeriz.  On August 17th (Wednesday) and 
18th (Thursday) the plane leaves Brno at 6PM and arrives to London at 7:15PM local time. For 
more details see the above two web links. 
 
2. Ostrava (Mosnov) airport  (http://www.airport-ostrava.cz/index.php?lang=eng) 
There is a regular twice a day service between Ostrava(Mosnov) airport and Munich operated by 
regional carrier Cirrus Airlines (http://www.cirrus-airlines.de). Ostrava (Mosnov) airport is about 
80 km (north) from Kromeriz.  On August 17th (Wednesday) and 18th (Thursday) the early morning 
plane leaves Ostrava at 5:40AM and arrives to Munich at 7:10AM local time. For more details see 
the above two web links. Second flight (also on August 17th and 18) leaves Ostrava at 11:05AM 
and arrives to Munich at 12:35PM local time. For changes and/or updates of the timetable please 
check at http://www.airport-ostrava.cz/index.php?akce=let_rad&lang=eng. 


